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»m not «ut. if not to sustained in the death of Mr. Smithere. With Robert Andeskon, Esq.

friendly; and while shaping the pOliey of the wh«h the seeds of fuSwU&et* SÉïm-n" So General* Man'^ex ‘bra feftrerr*liSeto

Bank of Montreal with u keen and practiced All experience proven that there is no tmie say. His remarks convey to me the idea that «John Casbils, Esq.
eye «6 as to farther its interest be wee when men need more to keep their heed, cool be had great breadth of statesmanlike views, James P. Dawes, Esq.

. ... . _____ ___________ never unmindful of the position and rights of than in time» of general buoyancy. The men and that he took a very correct perspective John Duncan, Esq.
4* Able Address by tlie general Mnnaiter others. That he conducted thé battk with who permanently pro«i>er are thoxr vdio are view of the commercial and financial hituation Jonathan Hodgson, Erq.

-A Comprehensive Review of the consummate prudence was to advantage, licit neither much lifted up by prosper» t v Horde- of the country. I think it is very advantage- Hector Mackenzie, Esq.
Financial an* Commercial realties of only» the bank itself, but tothe whole ooun- I pressed by adversity. These youumy say are on* for the Dominion at large to Itave these The new board met in tlie afternoon, when
me Ce an try. try, using, as he did, the great resource* of obvious truisms. Bo they are. tint they are forecasts made by suoh experienced financial Mr. Andrew Allan was re-elected President

Montreal, June 16.—The annual meeting that^^stitntion ^^such^amanner as to de- [ dw^spertinent, and thy wdl “«grease to men our Ueneml Manager. BuH venture and Mr. Robert Anderson Vioe-Preeideut.

»_____ _______................~ Canada was held in thaBoardRoomof them- .^i^nSiMesthofMr.'^îthe^8'! hare Stout the * ventured ^dir^lyr^an^to^toe^enera^man^er to

V »titu|»on at 18 o’clock yesterday, when there lost a wise and faithful friend. I could not position and prospects otthe oodntbt, semblance of interest or discussion. Asim-

g6 ISEè Br^uEH2ll
day to I Ê jL^w- SuEHd^ustotl^'S^ ï |E£E43lE^SifSE

movement afoot 223“J??r ^ 1n(1^,J5aw)fbeen pAld* *nd ford, J. P. Cleghorn, J. H. B. Molson, F. S. aatufactorv to do business. who not only bor- my iiltkt tbc aspect is clouded, will it be any ^,th re^arti to the general result, I may say
In the border towns of the Ünited*Statee to account, also Lyman K F< King, A. 0. Olark, D. B. row the Uuks moneyTkut .uee Us to m*ke justification, either for politicians or any that I am sensible of the satisfactory improve-

»a.««.a3 carried forward to profit and loss /lnAnr Jobn Motion, John Dunlop, *" ti,ero%1T’ *7 ’SSPi»» others, to «iy that the country fa "going to ment that has been made, as compared with

s. "S £rlr ra iràz: ym* js^as Æ T*-** * ïtsss'is«4!® assfe jrw irsasts1 ssttsjski.■”,,,"5S5.î,S£a2hr, «- ? iKKJS'ïïîïïto».iSiSr,,^rrS1zs,'-:: ftszftiîssrffefïss:

the poor fellows were constrained to I gLjW Mercantile discounts appeal I A 7^ "«Id™6 «•““J*** “r' I all the profit on an account, and afterward. I «Mrsion* mid compam^m will again be touched, when in 1883
their intention of forswearing thair | u u______-v.,________ ■*.?.. 1 Anderson to act as «ecretarÿ of the meeting. L,, <* lees of the money ndvanwd. It must We$o not need, at this time of day " to say *«“ reached 14 per cent, of a net profit,
r. 1 !?-T? •*”ij.- * “a* a0t du? to I The Secretary being called upon read the ! be eonfesaed that all banking profits are not of | that Canada is a Aie country. Butait may * will keve «eh shareholder

has teen fired in Detroit . * ,ni°^‘oloua opening of new ecoonnts, but advertisement calling the meeting. **ti,,aotonr nature. It M not pleasantito be needful, from a business point of view, to dÿw b“ own conclusion. Another thing to
- , n.vi. *>v *--■»•-• -■ n, ‘omwt the neoeesary legitimate requirements The President then read the following think that the moneywe have lent a man has ^ that there is a natural bond of union be- which I would like to refer is the fact that the

<* ^ m««antile customers. In hi, report to an “al^ortoTthedrec^m been the instrument ofhurumeven ifwe rt- ite variou„ p,^. Tl.efoVei^i^de^ paid,-up capital of $5 790,200 „ an odd and un-
H9ân ^ tbe‘r employ Who had failed to be- ^ shareholders General Manager Haeue al- m. A™”AL directors. cover it. Neither is it satisfactory when the Oroada with the United States and* Eeeland fri'Mlon" number, and if you are not infringing

an American eitisen. And » it goee. luLtot^^h^Mr^ih^wToTthL JF*! “rleto" rf the M*ro^nt*.^"k 01 borrowing, of amanare «large, in proportion Ctheintorn” tZdl the "P°” 7™ <*»rter. I wodd like to eee yoS
™- *U along the line the motto is; “No Cana- n u , „ , death of Mr. Bmithers of the Qanada beg to report to the shareholders as to the extent of hta business, that it takes v,rioua provinces Is very large also. The iw» at par enough more share* to bring the

I of Montreal, whom he characterized as a foUows. most of hie profits to pay intlfcet on liie loans. Stoeronnroticn hetw^ thT Mari® «-pitaUf ihe bank up to the even six millions.
hi min th^Dhnni. T—:.i.<___ a_________a . 11‘wise and faithful friend, whose death was alThenetproflteof the year, after pay- The lasting prosperity of abadc is founded ^ B^.inoee and the provinoe* of Ontorio A^in, your HHt stands today at $1,700,000,

-gem, the Illinois Legislature has P*”~ * loeeto the whole banking community and the mint of Interest and charges and upon tnmsactions with the claw 6f customers Quebec are dose. These two central or 80 per eent. of the cssntel; m three years
kw înoapaoitgtmg any alien from holding I et large." Mr Hague stated that the a^Sujlti18E,aP5,S.,?rlttvUo,u b"?1 I first epofen of, and tbe judgment of a twiker [ provj^e*i j„ fact, bave intimate tride rela- mor^at the same ratio of increase, it wtil, be
land in that State. Mar^Lita’eM mtherin» ïhnnfc il a chu. nf atiddoubirul debts, have amount- isto «ft suoh out of the maas of people who wjtb all part* of the Dominion, from the 82,800,000, or 40 percent., and in six years it

Were Ou.de to thus discriminate against OZ+ZZSZ m Æoe' fromtiiÿ^ "-.—ïV * 8 n* Wm Atlantic to tZ Pacifié k“’,“ üd” will U. S3,000,000, or BOper cent of the capi-
ettieww ni thn TT«im> tW* wmtM rrm. oustomer8 wbom tt was Astisfuotory to j irumuuiLyear..........................._ZZl_ LOÇMNo BACK I vautre of aIL fchouiih the natural Dioduotlons tsL In that caw I think the bank might
, , , . . y,. I d® bosinaw. Touching upon the “rest” 1827,568 83 upon our own business, I think the *WW Li^Sumirprovmoes find their bestPmarket in inaugurate in the year 1800 a 4 percent,
longed howl, in which the annexationist press 16C00unt> the General Manager looked forward I Thte has been disposed of as follows* part of the money earned on the loans of the I fowiftn parte. A reciprociÇF treaty between semi-annual dividend, instead of the present
of this country would not fail to join; but,» to y,, 4,, wb(m it W(^U ^«ss $8,000,000. Diridends Nos. 3lf a^d # at7^ f?r,bw ^ tin?u.,*‘L*,f0to,L°hlr‘oter tmrs^ef^nd the United states, rom^riîSg »* P” “4 .« a1893 t hp«r
long as is fa Canadians who are .fleeted The 0 w m#ntinnpj -SSQf........................................................... $4^,944 00 I \Vehava realiasxi, on thewhole, a fair amount | ^tural productions, was for theadvantage of cellt- semi-annual dividend, or whet would
Olobe, The Mall and their allies will enter no 4* * *** k”1»01*” ^ddedtothe ’fijiyv,.à;....v.... 200,000 00 of profit. You have got 7 per oenti of it. The both parties twantoyears ago, and it would be be preferable a quarterly dividend of 2j, ;>er
, ^ ° t œ“ked <4 «rowth and prosperity ^"^forwnrd to profit andloea baiance beegoneto build up the Rest. That r”tb=ad»ant4erfboth SriT», fi" =e»t. However, Mr. President, it is very
rfhTito wrmdH-^nr^^hh^ thînk^T in muiy I”"*6™ ind the striking develop- tf next 7 ...........................fund » growing, and I trust will continue to Canada doe. net need to «indicate for it It ea»7 to dr»w 0°t » progrmn on paper, but not
oflt Nowond« our naighbort think Cana- ment ^ enterprise." Inregardto — «627.5M 28 “"t!1® "»t'Sfied "ntl1 i« a pure matter of busing to be arrranged ” «W.tÇ' carry it cnitsad I have no doubt
dim^ me a “poor tot" whto soma of them dm- M they were OD the inerew . f>ct that The poaition of the ternk «. whole i. shown ^2Tundf,Ted ^fiU tolril Lk \reï|°leU ^ wSTgrtgeeSlte^dvim | wri^the fmrQn^wdnem Of the bo^d,

kh0UM r 1,6 1W‘ .SAL* Butthecrops in the rtfamnmt, of liabUities

“"7“"?“ tn”r.conoVy-.., - during the past year had been good and Can- Joined. uf keen competition in banking baa eet in, and 1 ™ the shareholders generally. In conclusion, I
A Treaty far Wexlra -Aeaersllan far Can-1 adian farmers had not sneered, although The hank has done a satisfactory busine* I profits are out down so a_ finer point than is I Moan ujmh.etr stati ittiual uaruBae^ am quite sure that I voice the sentiments of

a*a- Manitoba agriculturists had been slightly dis- during the year, and realised a net profit ex- reasonable. I have no hesitation in saying respecting the whole of oar tradeland produc- every shareholder present wbpn I say that I

_ n0*e “11 which Mr. Haguedesdtwithqueationsaffeoting I sheet of last year with that of the present that I competition reduoes the prioe of oommoditiee. I forests, fisheriea, mines and mannfactm-ies, by | Lew, some distribution of profits mode amongst
the Republican party. Being in New York I OQr meroantile interacts being well'received, the circulation of the bank has been well But this fa not am unmixed good. "Live and I provinces ^respectively. Of mannfsotnres I the employes of the bank. I think it fa
lately, he wee interviewed by The Tribone, 133,, General Manager’s address will be read maintained. Deposits at the date of the mes- let !ive” “ a motto that will wear. It is bet- fW”™* “®n “* enonnons derelmment dur- ospeoially fitting this jebilee year,
and sipneesil himself regarding farmers, I —i.r interest hv onr hn«in«u. m«n «. ent balance sheet show 1 aliwht reduction hut ter in ttie end for men to P®7the,r hankers » mg the last seven years. It would be inter- Mr. Hague ; With reference to the capital
me*.* hth* IZTL;, .tT;' buemeee men, as entbatenoe sheet show a faight reduction, bat ^a^ble sum lor aerviee rendered. Good j “ting to know how much we1 manufacture in standing at the odd figures, alluded to byMr.
markets ill the west, mu and water routes, Mr. Hague 11 looked upon as an authority in taking the average of the whole year very r^jon, are established between sham, which ami.woolen. ; what uthe production of Crawford, I may say that it is now more than
t* B*w railway commweioo, and other topics. I financial matters—a practical, expert banker, little difference will be found. I are invaluable in times of difficulty. It is not oer foundries and implement works, together | ten yearsago that power was taken to increase
He «aid among other things that he regretted who „ neTer Uraià ^ .utoment The principal difference in the working of worth while for any man to disturb relations with the vast venety of mueellaneous manu- the capital from $8,000,000 to $8,000,000,
the failure of the treaty with Mexico, which to uj, directors. The exhibit for 1886-7 fa a the bank between last year and thia was in on which hj* oommercial existence may, »t I hed am°Wt <“• The United I which privilege was granted by Parliament,
w» negotiated b, General Grant during ^excellent one, reflecting great credit upon the steadily increasing line of mmcantil. diw gglSgS tbe <* wvln» *1 “d aDSTRAt-LAN colon™. J" Æ
Arth"‘ —U‘ut^!!jj I ^ 1,1^1 theGeneral “W- ««1 his subordinatae. A While «*e total of the» was $13,- THX state or the oovntbt I as we know, pay muoh attention to this mb- millions was never subscribed. It stopped at

gtmelnto ««act, fa would have greatly bene- careful perusal of Mr. Hague’s report will re- 079,000 a year ago, the amount shown this during the year by not been altogether satis-1 ieot, to their great advantage. It would be 1 an odd point Then Parliament, a« yon re
sted thfe farmers of Kansas, bat though the I p^y every mercantile man in Canada. I year is $18,918,000, or $840,000 more. This is I factory. We rould not call it a bad year by desirable, too, if we had some means of aaoer- member, aixmt nine yesws ago, reduced both
SeaatB adopted the treaty the House refused --------- :----------------- ———- due not to ouch to the opening of new ao- W. m®inai V fK*n,lt .,or th,r? at? marked taming tlie growth of to# income and aacmau- the autliorized and subscribed capital by one-
to provide the means, and toe agreement fell I ^ eUted •* the ^ », to the gradually increaring «nuire- indiattlona^ growth and prosperity in many lated wealth of the Canadian people. Bat to third. Since then the capital account has not
throneh We nnnt.. dor, and toe evenly balanced judgment of ” *_r_nr' quarters. In saymg ton I do not altogether I return, we have a been touched, except in the way of getting

àre***B- „ _ _ The Toronto Telegram The following puts ? ? cu*tomer8' ■6^d“ »U=de to the .Siting development of Chiding mCNTRiruLLOE natural nmm unpaid mbscriptio^a paid up. The ium 5
now it into^«iee rf admiration- ..Bj^/tb, M" •• the board can judge the moxease ia for enterprise whito meets us m some parts of - ■- i llT $5,798,200, tharefore, represent, the actual

«e in favor of „d wareTudmt 1.0^ K^hTwn rito pSnro 2d | Œo^.^irth^* w£i Si

added product of the ^ttle ranges of Old Mexico I *loD liquor traffic or they are net” Sir renuired for  ...... ... cd mpmentiU hii«i hia^Pered b7 unreasonable building extension, u t^ie i16^8 »ak® every country. I£ I ûuw ^ ^ millions, and in the amount sub-
to rely upon, and thejEtitom consumer of beef Roger de Goverley himself could not improve r ^1 * ** and rometimes brought to the ground. The œ*‘l ,Ÿw*^ll,,rOW|U^rklU1 4“* work, ac- Mrjbed from an odd sum below six millions.
wx£a have W. that much ben^tod. Mexico wonderfui deUvwanoe, tithougVh. .ne"’ th‘.,^d* em?lc;ya? m the shape of^l yearhas W its drewbsckA We had a hard 5^9 ^5^““ *1Ten h,m’ I wonld question the propriety of .Hotting the
aMSBSB&SU.—..« «N. «rwÿs-* iSKeSSSKt K.lEœ iS^@XXU«MKSSSïSïJ^ S8KKa,-Ss3’Sï16ff»^

sumption wtmlribe greatly Increased to toe ad- ™acb coa*d J® *ld ?” h®*?18lde*’ which gybQQOO. This brings about an increased £24 *<*,, of mawet for certain classes of good. üj*. ***eak ei^7 **"*? of this odd balance of «took fa » matter for
vantage of Kaaaaa farmers. What we want «*de was the heavier his pautiousnees would , ’ , . , The cost of getting out logs for the lumber- Ra^T, *m Prosperous ooodiüon, and tlle directors or shareholders, but my judg-
wJU» Jaotptxmithimto^. mu k 1. a -, r ,. men, and timber for the English market ha, that toe outlook is encoungrmg But mat of would be to wait till the stock touché

mexationr , 1 . ------------- —------------------------ The board have had pleasure in watching been largely moreaaed, rendering bank twmessehonld be carefol about presiuamg 00 higher figures.
K Mr. Tyler, Vice-President of Congress- I the gradual and steady growth of the “Reef I advnnoes heavier, the interest aooouat tfa®_" up?w” ,4f. t^owmgmueh additional Mr. Crawford : Will the charter allow the 

^rneoti^The Mexh^nswould m*° Butterworth’s American Telephone «win- of the bank from year to year, and the stock- higher, and profits lms. It fa to be ‘hTn capital to be paid up to the full amount of six
Ufa, avoids being rent to penitential for .holders will he g^tified^y finding tom the^,  ̂ .^.7^ tim,B uîttr "wistLilr T&?mu.. Ym.

.ur JS^toSTtoferagassssSoSTnti,e 7orkfraudrTlt71:^ nevertobetoe‘^h‘°^" "*?$w”** uweudto h», that

and to stimufate the free exchange of products | on Farmer McMillan of Orangeville. | suit of the business of the year just dosed, | of failure, in 1861 was $6,700,000, in 18861 Prode?.‘ tur he?ka, as a whole, to extend | The shareholder, could all receive pro rata the
r£Sj£ bp ^ The nhiëLeVT^fwêH^ééj. ,h.f Qu.- after writing off bad debts and making a large «8,861,000, in 1886 $10,186,000. For toe firstr tb",d^~*"U I and they certeinlycould Ume advantage, end it is jurt possible that
mSTwè oâlrt'tZMro no s^SZr^LfaT rn^îrel xUowance for contingencies. This bring, up quarter of 1887 they were $8,602,000. If «cm 1*01De of th‘ «hareboMer. wilt^ine to
Tmm °5eim to demmistmtoto Cinadî 7 . ,<0W open medl“1 10 tbia fund to the sum of $1.700 000 being 204 tmued at «h» rate through the year toe anetherRU million., long before that, money bsv, iL In that orne I would be happy to

5S1toi u£Zuy Ammoan doctors without regard to qudifica- ™“ ~ T* "“J* ®1-7W-0UU- beu* -*** I total for 1887 will be «14,400.00a In toe dts- wodd be very tight mdeed. . __ . take it.
... 6*. ' Whenwetook arms with Can- tion. As our medioal standard is high, as ^7*" -.™.Pk7 t t a, “troua years ending with 1879, failures ran up j*rep«ot of. °“r *r*ln "°P* Mr. Hague: At par you would, no donbt.

adfcwewimt herpeople as full partner*. We the United fUetm ■■ ^—u. —j The important subject of a pennon fund tor | to snciitoUls ee «28,000,000, «aü.OOO. ab^^f?"11. I*rticularly m the Northwest. Mr. Crawfced : Ihope that the capital will
Aliîi»wîn^dSnrltLe,T'M^T.% „l. ZdnmriS^ 000 and $29,000,000. uZ nd Utet to ^ Our dairy prodart.» meeting, good m«- ,et b, p,id up to e,Z ,ix miilionPa

corometcj&l arnes. We exa dominate Mexico a» we produce plenty ot doctors ourselves, we tion of tlie Board during the year, and they the list for this year swelling to even half ket- ^ur manufactures are becoming more 7 fTke -jont tk0 -0™* vu car-safe JE ^Ltiect’ Tr61 ?r;her ^tho reportvaio“roteromstoCreatBruum." T^be“^l1»y=Jtt^ M^tm ^ fa" ™i»7.t!u^Urn7n?toe «ITiotfa ™ THE ,Rtoro=NT AND

Plumb, of the State of Kansas, I _____ ;__;______ ____ Ü____ ] directors trust that in due time its provisions I j„ the Provinoe Of Ontario. It fa to be finding out year by year what we can nuke to Mr. Thomas Workman moved :
eeems to bave Canada's relatione tefthe Mother The United, States whisky ring, in a des- may be taken advantage of by toe officers of hoped that the rate of failures with which tlie * profit, and what we cannot. We shell find. ‘That the thanks of the stockholders are fine 
Country more in hie mind’s eye then have Mr. 1 parafa effort to keep up the prim of corn ! tbe Merchants* Bank. . year commenced will ihow » diminution as îti Itbhik, that toe product, of^J<nm fc*Mt.haie and are hereby .tenderedto toe preeldm,^
Darling, Mr. Fuller «id the men who run Hie juioe, have ordered a-------- of production .. 7,e k "rV10e advances. been remunerative thie year. Railway traffic fi^StotSÎ thebS tTtuti™

M - - •- m*F*\ Kentucky fo, one ymr. This h^bp has SSSffTtSBii emmo, fo, l»£F».*r5SK

loyal subjects of the Queen. ] been brouglit upon them by t^a cruel refusal term of years. tha crons of last year over the^greater nert of I facilities, which in turn bring increasing He said: The printed statement which I
I Mr. Plumb’s reasons why reciprocity will of Sir John A. Macdonald to let Prohibitionist The officers of toe hank have discharged 1 the country were good. The Canadian fanner, | travel and traffic. With respect to I hoM in mp hand, Vthink, fully justifies this
meet the ease of Mexico, while nothing short Bunting build e monster whisky warehouse I ‘h"!1 dutiee with ability aad to the eatiefeetion I p», has now a variety of resources. But OCR UIFOBTINO TRADE, I w4?l>ltl0n’ *".4.1.*n*-iur8 everyone present
™^kti°n^11 toet make”! ? ITT, ^ ZTT ^ ^^i^ting^Hil^Ô toon^î MM. m SfaSMS, ItT mink" mtiaï^tde^ in^

ST1. y Mai! and toe American whidry ring, them in toe shape of » bom» . Tfl as its Wd ”?7go^ to . brtt„ strieT tr^ing is pre’- * U ™"=h than I had anticipated, but
^ The Hamilton Spectetor declines an invi»- ^ whol« m * now a most importent clam, owing to to. de- vailing amongst this importent clas? of the ^«mfr ahow. how fasbrn the mtpw-

crwrwpondent of TOie New York^Timre.pnta ^ to attend and ^te up the Butterwortb- Andrew AuteH, President. velopmentof manufactures. There has never community. The number of retailers who (tenerel^MsnsM^ W^th
into the mouth of Sir John Macdonald, m al hi , exhibition at n„ff«rin statement or assets and liabilities at been a time in which the bulk o$ the laboring have capital, who buy carefully, credit judim- ÎÎ,
reomfa interview. Our Premier is thus «- "r,™e“>pp”5oœe eïh‘l“t,0° Duff,nn hayM. 1887. " class of tins country could live £> cheaply and Lusly, Zffiect sharpl/ and pay promptly is, I r .kllAlil,!^
ported : Uke' becsu,e thoM men «”»• here upon our LMMttut comfortably and have suoh opportunities of think, increasing. The class ofretaflere wire

There mev he menv nermie 1* ti,e TTniteA I latioiiel holiday, to demand that we shall s To the nubile- saving money as the present. Of this, thou- lean helplessly on the wholesale houses that 14!?’, thctoysholdare
States who ^Avor commSrial union juat m abrogate our right to enact our own tariff laws, Notes in circulation.' $ 2,888.754 06 I *^llle22**4*dS?2,^j5L ¥2m pPP®?1,‘hem '& U ’* b® hoped, steadily ; io «.(mnee to toe management of the
there ure people in Canada who favor annexa-1 and khill nay into theirnroDosed international I B®po9ltfl at interest j credit. The only articles which have realized j diminishing. No retailer who has a spark of I #*iinpaii« t*. wnnu k,._ cll--lirafT-1. ,ll,.
tion, but they are widely scattered, and upon I „ «an iwi non Ak n a . (tnclndlng .interest I a good price to the farmer are his dairy pro. mealiness about him, will continue in such a f®î~Æ*VierS- ' . Wou^°^n stmoctofsmcot
each a platform could not reach office. There 0 “atoms and 'hall draw out accrued to date.....«8^16,758 46 ducts, now a great industry, to which we are position ss that a day longer than he can help, if,*"11 £‘® d,recto™ and General Manager.

*k. In^k^House of ! only $15,000,000. A Canadian who objects to Deposits noç bearing making for ourselves an increasingly good And the class of retailers who enter on the I 7*16 apP6" to be very large, indeed,
mou», but they cotid never be elected to Par-1 a little thing like that must be. to ouote the I lntereet..........v........... 2,728,064 88 » „.— name. Canada, m feet, fa ranidlr emerging I hmin.» ™ iwfent isrnnrune* of in vanulna. I Çoruidenng the amount of moneys yon hare

t Globe, “a petriot,” and a “loyalist." Balance due Cenadi------------------- ’ W8“ # f~m that condition in wbfoh far pro/uote ment, is diCito^. 1W 7 ttore to find” n^fitebfainv^m^to
pass in my time, not in Qtty year&Many | m „ —------------------------ r----------- an banks keeping were always confounded with those of onr With reteü customer» carrying on business îïïTt. liS:?^ Âol?Z™ T
changos may occur in such a period. It is im-1 The Yonge-street annexation organ cannot deposit account» neighbors, and called “American.” The re-1 iudicinuslv the various lines of wholesale ♦a*! • °0™*» I know it is
pos^toto foretell the condition of the United not1 entend toe difference between commet- S1 VL, Memhenta’ cent Colonial Exhibition in London has had husinese can seureelv be otherwise than uros difficultto find interest foreven smaller
Staiae fifty years hence, but the signs of the “ i • a1- ™"™r Bank of Canada.... 463,964 611 much to do with giving ui a distinct character I t>"*lnea6 °an scarcely _t* otherwise tban pros- ! Bum» I presume you have been using your
times are «uoh as do not nourish the desire in union and tbe old reciprocity treaty. Balances due Cane- and name-and iffa hard It too much to sav U5ùe“’ *nd®ed»,l?0l many men crowd money in New York and other central pointa,

, Canada toî annexation. ^Thereto a.feeUng here Th sis the fault of its understanding. The dlan banka in daily .. toatthe tom:‘CaiVia^’ as antifadto "i10, ^ There are certainly some symptoms whicb haefcadded very much to four profits.
and die “«« » as great re to, difference in toe B^^d'u'e ' t'i, M’M° “ durt.^™, kb^'^l “ÆT 1^1 fa ^U mnmViusT» mlnv rerrore  ̂  ̂ ^

the have note. The foreign element of ignor- res^jetive meanings of toe words “complete" agents in Great synonym to good quality. The agricultural- lnd' no more Gaoitel must “ teU^’ Zi the °°ntent m,*®U wlth m®vln$ thl*
fitiSS Ut* Manitoba and THE nor™ PAPJiruâ^frtin^tM h&tirS.Lym«,»«mckd th. r.»lution,

Çjteaàa le not troublod 111 this way; hreinatitu- treaty did not ducrunmate against Britain Dividends unclaimed. 4.ÎM 37 howevre haddirenwl^nent in th? harvest «eak go. to the wril. When capital is limited, which was carried unanimously.
^^ ** I snd the rest of the world. The Yonge-.treet ÜSSSSSSLSÏÏd^ “-^^SïSSïS: thanks to the general manaoxr.

- lPThTro fa r£m T^fa^tffient for both ?*'a a**° f‘,le to 4”d««tond the diflenmee . To toe stoekholdere: 71 P-asone of trial, it would be unwise to take aJ «ttomnt to rerey o2 a whol^ warehoare Mr. John Crawford moved :
TmerCA- UT“ “ tte N'P' Rest16 P “P.......... 1 700 000 00 | (tess.m.stio, view of, is future. Thetfarly yearsl There are exceptions to this rule, of course: “That toe thanks of toe stockholders are

utiODlM iïSiffW" B bîtoht^ does not diecrlmmate in favor of Cantinirent'account' 1,m*550 00 *hb J? ^ T™? for manJ prosperous men now amongst ue had | due and arc hereby tendered to tho general
SfaStoto the frontand iî j5Su?tire of^e^tol the United States, but it doe» Rive our native Balance of profit and ’ &meret ttos eii v™ “n to dMulfa^he'Tulk bat smaJ! oap'tal »t the beginning. But the | ™:^'-for “• efflelent management during
and phyelcal energy. Such has been the ex- industries that protection which oommercial lose account carried I *** i J1? *“.e b.ulk power of capital is telling more and more, and tûJ/eap*
pe iience of ages. Rome declined after becom- ^ :g esDreesiv designed to deatrnv Th^ to next year...............  21,608 28 ultimately jt j„ increasingly risky for men who have little He said: It gives me extreme pleasure to be
lug mistress of the world; there was apparently ““ “ «P«“ly designed to destroy. The -------------------- 7.642.358 23 «warded by eon,fort and competence. The o( it ventuS, into wholesale business. There afforded an opportunity of moving this reao-

,ntt tki; "hteS^* *%■ 77 JOUrn^ w“ f0™erŸ a” advocate of a Provinreof pntorio pa^torough to. fame lre andoubted symptom, of too ro.nv men lutiou, and I do not think any word's of mm.
ST??»1 *Zh« the hi8to>7.,bf 9J??6® high export duty upon lumber to th, protec- $19,960,087 94 expenenoe about thirty years ago. After an arowdinir the field. The general oompfaint is would emphasize toe general satisfaction feit
Bthtes. When Àfexanto^ M^donrom tion of our forwts, but it now wants them Gold and silver coin 1 fa^ÜffertiTahdetireMiôn^of ^COTMtronding thouKh, tlie volumi? of binées » larger by the shmreholderi at the ««uitof the year’s

nil Greece, the country sank Into opened to foreign speculation.. Its under- ,.on imml..................... $ **.*8 # U ?* 7J7?P7<:Ult than ever, toe profit realised fdNn it is tnorere- business. Althoiyh only the medium through
. NO one will argue that it would ^-TT^LaiI iL -IIa " » . . .™ , Dominion notes........  806,206 00 “''«?'»• Crops were bad to years m eue- ingly mglier. I referred a year ago to which this vote of thanks is oonveyed to the
in foi the benefit ofEnrope if Napoleon | etendmg must be badly in need of a surgical Notes and checks of cession; the country became poorer and! trvrt* et/urn general manager, I oan assure him that, as far

succeeded in hislacheme of conquest; the I operation. I other Canadian | poorer, and farmers more and more deep ui| . . A LITTLE CLOUD .... ] L TniuinS t,l.« f«>ll„£r. “ “,L
test of excrilence would have become a French I Henrv Geôrira hn»«ts tiiit' hie nnw«~nm. -hanks......... 475,627 $7 debt. A shrewd judge of business matters, to $*>at seemed to be rising in the capital of tbe t,aiA-ra ihev have not been fmwerful nf^lL,»i»] -SE£3!S:!*&5 «saMffK gjgflgej;fixas5« S&ïiss

Œalere^de“£MheMrt?4 wEld to * ruins of John Swinton’. prior van- ftTl» ™“ M redemption. Jut this state of thing, tossed ^ryallowanceto tois in,Ton. ïnif™ retfafied Kim

to dàpquer or acquire Mexico, and the Country tore in tbe same field. Henry has cut John’s banka and agent» away in time, and the development of recent «?jfaUW population, that cloud has certainly „hareliolders will give their hearty endorsation
would; to tlmebecome an English-speaking throat in a moat ruthless and unbrotherly L b» the United State» 441,914 611 years fa a matter of notoriety. I have a con- widened, /he; outwardaspect of thu^s re- L -resolution
China, unwieldy in extent, and without thé lh- ' , «< .. ,, . ' Dominion Govern- vietion that in the Northwest we shall see a minds us forcibly of what tookiilaeem the s roso , . . .

J «^^etihat at present exists to Compete With “anqer.JU»» Lke au”dm"y bloated mon- „eut bonÿ i,668,336 76 similar recovery. I do not think, however, itwill Northwest five , tors ago. In Winnipeg, “ timwifito
to* ntdghbors. , opolist. W« are glad to know that Mr.Geoige’e Railway and munlcl- ■ be av rapid as I once thought it would be; that time, real estate offices crowded toe main tlo“’ w“ “med

Sir John casts a statesman’s glance over toe lectures and books are al» profitable, » that CfaU ond ehortloaiu H»,84» 16 bnt -t wjjj doubtless come, In Manitoba, as street of the city; so they do in Toronto now. *“• Hague: I am much obl'ged to you,
border, and he sees there in the future a dan- poverty is abolished » far as he fa personally on bonds and stocks 1,089,849 65 in other places, necessity has been the mother At that time, in Winnipeg, an amount of land; fe"îlel2P,n’for k^xr lth vegaid
ger which he «Irise, that Canada had better ooncerned, thank, largely to tbe monopolistic _ —- ? —ent ion, Bad rain crop, have driven was taken up surrounding the city that spread Ldr.w,a’vmvp^ty m^tura a^itÜïï

sassr^ssrs*-® irSittsJr, ‘-a-.TWwy SÛ5S5 - i.»*».ra“i5S£ririrsdanger that Mr. Plumb ha, in view when he mnmets thmk that fa is tim? for him tq dinde Time lemie on bonds thmgs. One thing about the Northwest i, have been laid out in building lots to an ex- 13,«t we halve. aUlived long enough to
says that the Mexicans might do to make a l his profits. That i* exactly what he fa doing. | outer foansaaddi» $ «H.06I za certain. It has been proved that a very su- ! tent sufficient for a population of a million. Ibeca.re,„j .“‘forecasting- I have been dis-
commercial treaty with, but to transmute Henry fa dividing With George, share and counts.............. . 13,618,565 50 perior quality of wheat can be grown there; Many of the speculations that collapsed so appointed in three forecasts more than once,
into citizens of the Republic-never. In all share alike. Loan sand discounts some say the finest in the world, and in a rea- tmnously in 1867 anticipated toe progress of a S',,* *Vf™ <” b® ”«»e
which there on»ht roh- --ft- . — oveidue, and not tenable quantity per acre. It is beyond doubt whole generation. There appears to be some- ®areful about anticipating what is to come,
ifcwt for nnr fNmeAï , •d*fe»ewe and Foresters In the IToceiskm ^ » splendid region for cattk. Dairy ptoducts thing of the same sort at present The roer- P'he™a8®™any things which not only no
Ifcm for our Canadian annexationuU, that is Editor World : I notice In your list of so-1 in conUnizent so- must flourish there in time. Land is chea;), i cantile community may not have been much TTTI«,ktUïk7, 0011 Çfard against
—tf they are disposed to reflect at alb cieties to form the procession yon mention count*..8................ 100,408 52 and around Winnipeg alone there are tens of ««Acted so far. n i8 fo be hoped they will P'/®^ Mio^ttoattreuspirw affects tu more

T. A..I—<  _________ I Oddfellows and Foresters. This is very mis- Loans and dieoounts thousands of acres of good land at low prices, continue to be unaSeoted. The lmrsting M ®f*®“ ®l‘b« for good or evil There may be
.1.1 r-1— Ial * *°™mer^ leading to the public because the Indenendent overdue, secured. 114,096 88 ready for the settler to go in and occupy it and the cloud, when it does come, will then do no things brewing to-day that will come to the

_____L a J OMfXwe and Canadian toder of « . k a ------- --------- --- 14.856,710 9U prosper. Tu the development of coal mining considerable harm to business interests. Let surface bye and bye. However, I trust weThe New York Time, has a correspondent ^^the fa^t under those ^m^,' item? e?d c“ttia on this tide the Rocky me add a word with respect P~*P^”an »n?
going through Canada, trying to Smd will not be there on account of making otbâ- ttea the oroDertr Mountains, together with mining, lum- to the offiobhs or THE bank. tlie j

out whst “show” there is amongst us for com- celebrate the lub&e sitioe the onhe bnnk°_^^ 120 440 20 b?ril,& 611(1 ranching iu British Oolum- We have thirty-eight of these in superior KTSÜ?ï!lr62iâi5$£!12l5 IS?111* d*n?t?r8’ ai2.d
mercial union. Already he has been in Ottawa, «lovai if * not *11101^ kmibteiui tholL^in ^tha B®’** estate................ mi099lbia, the shipping and fishing trade positions, L e., either as managers, assistent j ^ U|xm th” rookg

Jss«00 conservative entirely to^thtek “f t^*F G. Haou*. GeneraWn^er fo^^l^ffi^wm^ult^otfo^'exrept faitofffiWy'tf rervl^ “Thn^nreTatSy fotoinc^e'ti e*« T’d* W^fa1*

*rit H’CSL^LLM^ton-"^fad
leem to think they are doing very well as printed, was drawn out or s list pR the order ordered^to be nrtoted?oridii2Sbu^iM0^5^iitS.t energies, eaeh upon his own bu^iueas, in his othem, tod it would be an increasing pleasure, by ^ MacKensie, and carried,
Ibings are, and they want no such strange and n.y£etL»TS2i?c^JKl!2îL(y0mlI1^îke 18 « rc8I^n' thé stockholders.” nff8 own place, andin bis own line. While passing year by year, if our profits admitted of an ** ThntMcsmu. Cm wford and Lyman be ap-
disturbing element as oommercial union with World I “0lr correctnea8 or otherwise.—Bp. The President- It will now be in order fnr î10,0!-”™011 uP°n political Questions, I make annual distribution. I am sure it would for the oleotiim of directors
toe United State, thrown in to upret their a w fo.. v an, g ^t to ^Tany quretions he ^dj® that men oftlskmd whetto gratify th. MMta-much « itwouM
relonlation. As a rnl« si. T«k™ Where Are Ten Colag? may desire, but I will first ask toe Gener.1- f*™1®^ or otherwise, will make a success of our officer»; for tbe latter could not receive a close at 3o'clock u,m this dav but if an iuter-

aLm 1 a role th^ want Sir John -If 70? have pstn fa.the back,.pile snd tellow com- Mraager to address you. * enerl1 their busmens and lay up money,—no matter bonus unless the profits were satisfactory to valof tea minutes elapse witBout» Voto^ being
and the National Policy to stand; which shows ptextokbmonite xteXhMul»c6e,ei™tiom on the 7°^* , what political grievances some people may the shareholders themselves. tendered, that the batiot shall thereupon lie
•heir good judgment as butinere men, we “«nmal uanaokr’b ADDRXas. complain about. Indeed, a. time gSas on. I | The Pretident: Gentlemen, if you have closed immediately.- ^
toould say. Plump and plain, they refo*» toi yedvou. to fo»,.1"SUS" fi””"' ihe General Manager, Mr. George Hague, am toe more inclined to think that any question, to ask, we will be happy to It was finally moved by Mr. E. F. King,
•nneiderErastus Wlman’s commercial union M*$?e$’ romroaa^d'iMb^o.^S^Kfaf tbîï,^±,A w. Æt D . legislation on economic questions answer them. „ aeconded by Mr. Hector Mackenzie, and car-
m . 11.. 1—-t .11 ro . I gri'dlent» icoown fn mcSrsI srlenco tor dvtng health , Mr. President and GeaWhen,—Before pas*- whether bad or good, has less to do with toy After some remarks from Mr. Morrison, ned:
Chinese lantern » live issue at alL Kaetus Indi‘trenrih totoe .ysteni throuih the medlein of tiie l”g toother topics, I JE ,-u to say a word or permanent success of individuals than is sup-1 Mr. John Crawford said: I would like 4» " That the thanks of the meeting are due and
himself they think to be a *movmg man" and Uverand the Wre6.------  ----------------- two with respect to JF untimely demise ot posed. I am increasingly convinced also that say before the report fa adopted that I fully are hereby tendered to the chairman for hie
» live one; but they don’t want to he bothered î. "“Pcwident me Bank of Montreal, the alternations of good times and bad times concur in toe tribute paid by the General Man efficient conduct of the business of the meet- -
with this commercial union "fad” of hie uliXte^ttoîSv^fTüic^ Mr;,°' F' Sm,tb,er /he death of that have lees to do with individual success or ager to tbe memory ofthe late Mr. Smithers, ln*

T1 Jmrr^mmdentrrire, uo t he Mon treal huai “S»* 6eiitleman was a I0.A notonlyto tile Bank, otherwire than many perten. thiak. Not but President of the Bank of Montreal. The
Thecorreeyondent gives up the Montreal bust i Mr». Ji laaloWs gootain* «yrup. Sic a battle. at ot Montreal, but to the whofa hanking com- thatgeed legislation, and prosperous times, tribute waswell earned, and I believe toe
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Ilorl«cultural Cardeuerae Wortow ntmtom OMam

FRIDAY MORNING. JUNK 17, 18».
1 m

Mr. Justice Roee and a jury were engaged fe 
the eastern room at toe Court House the whole 
df yesterday afternoon hearing the case at 
George Cooper against toe Hcgticsfitnral 
Gardens directors for break of oontrndL 

It will be remembered that Mr. Cooper 
hired the Pavilion for April 27 last for 
an aasaul t-atiarms entertainment. One of the 
attractions was to be «sparring match between 
Jack McAullffe and Harry Gilmore: On the 
posters announcing the performance was the 
cut of a boxer stripped to the waist and "with
out gloves." Aid. Harrle, Aid. Boustead, Aid. 
Wiokett and other directors of the gardens, 
taking the cut as a true representation of the 
show on the inside, objected to anr such per-

•£^i-K^ïSæïïï,S:
fey been telling us of a

claims
C OSS IF TBOX TBE CAPITAZ.

**•
Ottawa, June 16.-The first of the railway 

subsidies forged to too front to-day, when Hon. 
Thee. White gave notice of motion of the'and 
grants for three North west rail ways. Tho notice to for 6400 acres per mile for tho Alberta and 
Athabasca 300 miles, the Qu'Appelle and Los* 
Lake 326 miles, and the Medicine Hat Railway 
a distance of 8 miles. These grants shall hi 
free grants, subieet only to a charge ot fas 
cent» per acre to cover the cost of survey afa 
other incidental expenses.

There will be other railway subsidies. Tfa 
Cabinet was in session to-day discussing ife

o
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s
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and the 
/Bettii 
aa acrid 
and Mel 
rode Bit 
going bi 
and BU 
Jockeys 
neither 
is said, 
who mai 
that Me 
upon his

E1

$to formance being given In tbe Pavilion. Mr.
The Cooper, aa wne elicited In evidence, informed 

Secretary Pellatt that nothing would occur at 
theperfcrmance that could possible be objected 
to and according to Mr. Cooper's evidence he

SSSraeMM ££ï2 t53S5l
done. Mr. Cooper then entered his action for Some of these will be granted, but just 
breach of contract He claims to have ones is not yot definitely settled. TheTc^

Probably
set trptlint the Toronto Lacrosse Club gave* °°® °‘ 1,10 roads In tbe fviagnra pentm 
similar exhibition In the Gardens Just a few j The Montreal and Champlain Junction fa 
nights before,at which tho Lieutenant-Governor likely to get esststnnee.

exliibit ion also, but miseed n train and could | ’ ncihc Railway will ask for a loan of «25. 
not reach tlie city. Tbe receipt* at the lacrosse I fa believed to be entirely without founds 
club’s entertainment were «760. and the ex-1 I was told today that Lady Macdonald
VA^foirofuvgidVncoPw^teK'nd some 1”^, “h *‘*Jhe
pretty lively, cross-examination took place. Atiü Ho”"° "îj11

EtoasœsH^atsr-RffiMSBSrr'r
aîfssitss 2*uBïasusi i SHES ÏF?j” j
the advertisement contained the out of à hait- P®”®®” "Yhl1",®.,1," *® ïï”®r »« 
naked sparrer that he wonld appear In the foro°^-Aboni »*xty members were 
same costume, or at least, without a costume, *?L^?5Ï EE^ÎL0^.™61® an *4jounue|t
on the puhHe stage. until SeduTdeyjras taken.

It also came out in evidence that tho real oh- J;uin^SEtwnrrf *Ht01 ,*F
jection of the directors was that they did not S4b,Alî.1?l,”i^Sf41é*^,cnltYî,®it0^,?Xv®™‘ 
want Gilmore and McAuliflte to upar to the lnK^4raLKl uiMw? n0^,1.®» of A 
gth“ any thing in- n^^SdOWmSSTM ^heMtiSte^ 0n

(foimK°andHfal2^hfo made lengthy and foe^va Scotia P ^'

p^sriFS&'ay3SS gggygiSB
ss*sg OTtoegccan'xni’tt;dtte egssa, cSh^^ar from^ fore ^ tSTLrtt^ °vv2 wwe reported. This d oared toe orSer 

wanted fighting men," he shouted, “and we are 1 A^t,6JI™tt2£^#„?ÎR?rlnSî1|ir c”®nœl1 
going tohiive them. We wanted men who j*®pafha™;®"1”''/< 
cotid take eere of onr country in troubled P»rtm«ntal printing was awdrded for * 
times. The plaintiff was a fighting man and R°eer1A,0<
had distinguished himself at Cat Knife, where £“£.**£* ,0r Mndtng was giroa to Mr.
dtv'K,w«Te^fved^i‘teÀrC"tar,,ea 10 h,a ti'S>®ah®^lrkpatrick will accompany fa. 

“VVhaTÎÙAV' atee^Mr Oalor' “ ha. Smiling Wimhibdon team to England by thcdSritite
AiXs^orPtoS. 3Jd°H«Vie1to K”!
code of morals for this town! In there any. I !*» *?***> he nn«Me tetoU untft  -----------
thing Indecent in manly sportet Then there he "IU have to dispose of prinus
was Mr. Archibald, tbe inspector of morels for .t*r„m'h.tA^ W^1 spent at tfas

s,delt,vc^rd^' trm teSÈE&sâïSîp-î1»

htHsa&scefSs&sxa
te veiiBSSR^s^s?

those things from au entirely different stand- 1t‘“e,l?„“,®l”®”3"j'Pen5V“™e,™1t|ieerlii 
point. Some men could take all their enjoy- if* i theIr Jur|sdietlot

equaltStüSffMStiHthetiLht

would likely have Tieen, «ÎOOK Hebteedlifa çnsiein to the Province of «foebec. 1 
estimate on Mr. Cooper's popularity and his S25*'JPy!,5f52f' i,,ï périment 
connection with the Queen's Own. formedthe gruard, bnthere

In his address fo toe JuryMr. Jnstito Row .^^patholte Regiment the C

nA°is?^rnd4^ teatosSmr;
merely"'” 28tt^thS1 i
training. In Attira men and women ran I AyHfas a.bout thq matter toi» .1 
naked and nothing was thought of iL At our was, told that the District AdJ 
fashionable entertalnmente ladles appeared h5.dj,S4d J? foe College company seventr 
with so much of their person exposed that were riflee bnj nS emmunitlon, and that though 
the case reversed, andn man dfdUkewtoe. he i^n^dtotorm a regular company of volun. 
would probably io handed over to the police. te«ra, ttxey_ tiAd not been regtisriy otgaatosd
SlSto'XoXtSâ £SESSri£ij5nt2 toÎ^Mt5Kwhole day and evening was taken 

to consider whether tho directors were jdsti- uLJrt%nan,t1H0aaîi.<m ?Z*îh® O(iderdonk best-

given a verdict: toe amount he would leave to togout* discussion that lastel until after 10
llThe%r?S5»oiit from A80 until 8 o'olook and , The’hfatory of the transection is stent as 
wereunaWe to agree. It 1» said they atood U ËÎÎ!?**!, tb® ,wlth,
against 1 in favor of a verdlét for plaintiff; The *oak it *".,^^|ded thst when the
}alT wu 777*7________________ therolH^m stock tohMa ÜE

ACCOUNTANT BEAIT TESTIFIES. | ^entoth^ ttoe *7^6°Mrf BririebÜÏ'îtoM 1
___■ __ . _, not go to British .Columbia, and srbltr
Trying 1» Find Ont Who Tampered With I were appointed, who valued toe stock at

_____ COO at the time
The protracted waterworks Investigation *a^ .But. Mr. 

was resumed yesterday before Judge Me- “Jg Stoeterieof th. cost to the 
DougalL of the rolling stock, this having been one M the

Mr. James Healy, accountant. In reply to clauses of the advertisement calling 
Mr. Foster, stated that at toe request of Mr. The arbitrators «grin met and 
Burns he went over toe books, and from them ^ntetedfatric'teiKdin? freight" and 
made out a report which was ultimately given inuch of the rolling stock had to be built 01 
to Mr. Johnston, the bookkeeper. He had not spot at vast expense, made the award 819 
since seen that report or statement. A good j Th* amount was I»id- . . 
deal ofthe date he got from tiie corporation h^S^wlï^^UhSghtie/timStod 
offices—the waterworks account. There were muchwnith they did not back it up with m- 
no books shown to him In Mr. Burns' office thing In the shape of a resolution and the *at- 
from which he could get information. He saw ter finally died of Inanition.

la supply a nnmber of Items were pasted.
The H00» adjourned at 2 o’clock.
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Bma tally book In Mr. Bum’s office, from- which 

Mr. Johnston appeared to be reading out
figures, bnt the figures might have been culled I 6» to Use Toronto Athletic flab’s spite* 
out from panera which Johnston had before «■»■»«» If—arrow afternoon tf ye* want I» 
him. He was employed for a time In Mr. «**««•* antatenr races.
Bums' office, and part of his duty was to audit Hie Court Mease Committor Heard From, 
or check the quantities of coal leaving the yard, j Treasurer Harman submitted to the Court , 
He got this Information from the yard book House Committee at Its meeting yesterday ef- 
and the block tickets returned by the men. ternoon a statement of the amount which fate 
There was a man on the gate whose business It | committee now hsa for conatruotlon purposes, 
was to chock the carts aa they went out.

will begin. 
Tbe Wen, 
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The receipts have been 8301,880. ot which «291,- 
^His Honor asked if It were p^tole^fa^My of | ISO was from debenture*, «SSS^n^^several old

not deliver them to the Waterworks, for In- pcndlturo up to date was «209.838, leaving a 
atonco. | balance on hand of «91.561, to which fa to be

«sear « ssl&
Burns 'loss as he was bound by the Corporation on his recent visit to the United States. He 
ehcck-book. recommended that the building be absolutely %

A number of ledgers were produced, from fire proof, and advised the appointment or elec- 
which witness said that certain pages had been tion of à building commission who 
torn out. When he looked over the books to suit with tbe architect. No action woe 
make out the report referred to there were It being deemed advisable to first nave 
leaves missing, and he had been informed that port printed.
uthcr leaves had since been removed. I ereVlara! serf» ef pel», «fat »7 rt»»

ef wot* ami unrivalled fer dersblllly.
account appeared tn too ledger (now produced!, | bjtelfa*» *™' MeAtash * HIM, ■**■
and elicit oil with aomo ditficuliy eu aittrmotivo °*<*® ..............—
answer. The account bad since been removed. The Bylaw for Cigar fitsree and TobacroalMs

ssmfc 2**amount was Included. Witness further stated morning paper Informs rnetbat oar city aoiraa 
that ho discovcreil certain sums entered have again tried to solve this knotty pmoum. 
against The Globe Company which should Five dollars peraqnum tor these that sentons» 
have been charged to other persons, inJ ,.„d ciaara. and the nominal sum at «1 yearly

had been removed by certain persons in Mr. I which they consider sufficient to
, trade respectable. Œ ye gods ana Mtw_____

“Who teld you that! That is where was our worthy Mayor withlitt 
juat what wo want to know." reform schema of a $60 license to weooq»

Witness hesitated and said he had heard the dens where, vile ctguni and nextowi tiSF” 
statement made. wore dispensed ad libitum, to the rising

Mr. Foster: “Bv whom! Thatisjust the man ot tho city, .
we want. You kriow those leave» have been Any old firenny know that me pro 
tera^lneethe book, became the property of

The witness declined to give a definite for that reason our MarketsCommltteese 
answer to the question, bnt raid he found two to be posted. Krcn 'he good deacon or 
other accounts which bail been paid, smuggled Globe in Ids insno reverte» Ike matter 
Into Tho Globe Company's account, I place. U,o «5 on the fatter. So Mora IT*

Hla Honqr explained that the object of exam- Toronto, J un» Id_______________
ining the books so minutely was to show that „ tfc,,l>rlil«E*mes k>-
certain loaves had been removed since witness **,,lcr ®5,ry 15*™ .uiriieil eea-
examined the hooka Bsemiw. lie and see wwd. splriie*

Mr. Kent said there was no doubt that the »“■ ■ 111
books had been tampered with, and they were -------- MltTHS,
anxious to know by whom. ^ Bidrn . ^ ___ m,.

Mr. Fostra asked His Honor to note that since HIGGIN-On Juno 15,at BOOnterto-strerain.
Symons left Barns' employ and since the police wife of Walter Higgln of u daughter.
Investigation the book» had been tempered URANDON-At No. lbT.^verleyriroa'-°hn 
with. ■ June 16, th# wife of James Brandono£ 4 aaex

Witnees, In reply to the Judge, said that he ter. 
had been In Mr. Bums' employ from October. BAUKIAOES.

Cross-examined by Mr. Kent, witness said MILLIGAN-GUNDY—On
that he had got some ef tho data of his stale- 15. at 240 Huron-ikroct. loi wte^JVp^^^ 
ments from the ledgers of Mr. Burns while in Rev. Jamra 4 «well, assisted y Toronto.

^STROWGKR-BOYIL-Jln
He believed the only check on the coals dsllv- ! ,t All Balet»' Cliureh. I orouuu by ' 5 ’

W#B th®“C0™U

Thonme Skippon wee handed a tally-book Ksq. 
and said that to the beat of his belief tho figures nr, A TU
in it wore In hie handwriting. When he was „.. , „» , , 
done with the book.‘and the coals received on* MoCALLUjM--ltt I
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Mr. Foster asked wltaess If, at the police 
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The meeting then adjonrned, and the 
scrutin»!» shortly after reported the following werotiw*
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